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Chlidren dear, cars you rend
Thc rn>sîer> of tlic seed,

The iittle sced, liait will flot reîiiaiîi
lit carda, but mises iii fruit anal grain?

A inayster>', passing sîmange
Is the secd, in ils woîidrous changt;

Forest anI flover in ils lnsk concealcd,
And the golden mcalth offlic tian est -fieîd.

lEver, arounct and abou'e,
W\orks tlue invisible .ou-c

hI liu-cs in the beau-ens and under the land,
In tlossoni and slicaf, and the rcaper's liand.

-sowcr, >-ou surcly. kiîow
Viat the harvest never wuitl gmo%î'.

Except for the Angels of Sunl and Rain,
W~ho waicm and ipei tie springing grain'

Awakce for uas, licart and cyc,
Arc uu.tchicrs behîind the sky

There ire unseen reapers in evtry band,
W~ho ltnd tliir btiengihi ho the -ncar>' band.

W'ben thie wvondcrful light breaks tlîrougli
Fronu aboî'e, on flic wvork wce do,

WVu cars se hiw near us our lielpers are,
Who carry the eickle and we-ar arc star.

Sowem, yoîî suamcly know.%
Mhal gond secd never will grow,

Except for the Angels of ]o>' and Pain,
Wtîo scauecr tlîe snnbearns and pour the main.

-Cbild, svitli tlue sowcr sing
Love is in evcr>'thing!

The secret is deeper than wc tant rend
But wuc palier tlic grain if ive sow the seed.

Kil SHE BI
SOME FACTS IN 1ii- 0itt- Ah AH-.i,

l'O A L.iEMIEit WRflTLFN Mv iiRSEI..

On the WVestern side of Hindoostan
directîv Nortli of the Maliratia Province,
where cair 'Missionaries are lahuoing, is
tbc Province %vbere Kasliebi lived. 'lThis
woman tike mnost ivoiren in Indii, !îad
been inarried at the age of five years.
Her busFband, a wvid(ni'cr, ivas inarricd ho

00 Kashebi Mihean tae was ten vears oh].
Titis girl's educataon lad lucen mostîy o!
a kind wlîîcb miodesty forbids our dcscrib-
ing. Hem meîgious training had been
left ta humr inother, wîho was accustoaîîed
to take ber to flic god's roont, and tuach
ber ta pra> for sucli bhings as wcaltb,
maIe cbildren -ani flhnt bier nexi apîuear-
ance upon carth. rnight flot be in seîice
vile body. for flic nei' luîrlh of the
Hindoos is the retumnring aliter deatti into
soîîe other boady which îîîay lue reputile,
beast or bird. Kashebi and I>owlutram,
the hnsband, raw eacb other the day of
the wedding anîd met again only once
until the age of twelve, Mien site was
remnoved ta the bouse of bier miother-in-

l.She: %vas a beautifui %vonian, and
»motivitbstainding the severity of lier
iiiother-in-)ha". did %vin the hov-e o! lier
liusband, and she Ioved bura wiîh flic
fuîllest affection. Hur aiiatuhe and noble
wavs nmade bier a favorise in tlie bouse.
M*'bcn ani event drew near tapon w-bicb
bier hopes of liCe-long muiscr>' or happincss
depended, mare than once evemy day shie
full dlown before Mata the great mother
,goddeýss, wceping and praying for the
anty gift wliich %vould prove liem worthy
the respect of tbc Canuily. St-î even uni-
ployed a Bmaimin to stand in flic sacrcd
river, %'itb watcr up to bis neck, hall a
day at a finie, and the sex o! the little
corning stmanger uvas the imphortant part
of the event. But the priv-ieu-re ail
unavailirug for tbc bat» wsas a girl. For
twa long nuonth, of cecmuîon;atl confine-
ment, she w-as kept apart in a little damp1
rooni. biau ing niu %ympatby and flot a visit-
or, excelit tlie atZtndant,.%ho hrotagbt hiem
food and gave lier stîcb attention as 'vas
absoluttLly nt-ecsary. 1-,-eîî lier busband
could onhy look ah bier Ilîrougli a grating,
and in bis anger and disappointincnî bue
did nat even do thiat. Wh'bn puerm Kas-
hebi %vas mestomed t bier place in flic
famrily sh. found lierseif despiscd. Pue-
fore the little strargem was a v.ear otd
plans we're laid for tier marriage, but the
beautifual 'Mot was flot fuilly weddcd
iîntil sbc was six ycars old, auid in tbree

years miore lier liusband died of nalpx
%%hlen Kasieui liîard of tiis site wvas ntI
most frantic witti grief, tearine lier huair
and beating bier brenst, crying, Il My
poor Moti. rn> lost child, aio sons, only a
girl and site as a widow." 'l'le most fuir-
fitî of curses had falters talon lier, and
the ycars of somro%' and abuse casi neyer
be tohd- Mlien Mati arrived nt twelve
y'cars of age, priests weme catted and site
was deprived ofatt hiem rights of caite and
tlie endearments of home. Her beautiful
hair (of wthii eî'cr Hindoo wornan is
proud> was slîaven off. Mer tîandsomie
clothes 'vere exctîanged àn% conne~, bltack
wraîuper. Ali hier ririianienits were rel!ov-
cd front liemrm neck, cars, nose and
-ankiles. Front flint day forth, accord'
ing 10te i Hinidou custoni bile must
sleelp on the grounda and be belth prisoner
and slave. Even bier niother would bc
condernnud if she bhotihd show an>' signs
of tendurness towards "a ne whîoin the
gods lad cursed."

lust at titis linme t)owhutrain, flic fath-
cm, salade the acquaintance of an Eng-
lish gentleman, wbo asked birn if hie
Nvould not be hiapptu> invite bis wifé
te visit tbe ladies of bis sccluded farnily.
Many excuses -and delays were in-
vented, but finail>', aifler sortie years
had etapsed, the Missionar>"s lad>'
Cound hiem way te the proud Brah-
snin's luonse. Shi: %vas neyer attowed to
sec tlie liated Mtoti, wl-o afier a finie
found a w-ay' of escape, and, yeams after-
ivards, %vas liard of in a disreputablechouse,
having c'hosen a life or shame, rallier
than endUu the bondage of hier fathers
bîouse. 1 slîoutd tike to telt >'ou more
of tbe poor motbe's trials, l'si the intro-
duction of a newv wife, ta whoin was
transferred tlie love. attention, jewets and
fine clothies sie lad once dchighted in.
Ihît 1 niust hasten to tll vols thiat the-.
two yt'ars of faîîhfuî instruction b>' the
Missionamy had reveahed to titis poor,
cnîslice but notule niidccl woîuîan, file
truthi at a wornan tias a sont -an uni-
niortat sont -and ltiait eveni sinful u'ornan
ina>' go 10 Meaven, and îbaî flic wvay is
îurovided by Jesus Christ, the Son of (od
Hiiseîf. I have flot tianie t tell v'ou
of tfie experiences aîîd perils zhiat iade
bier a iîîenîber of flic Missionary's farnity,
and of flic "bousehold of failli" but 1
wviII send vols part of a letter written by
lier la bier husband.

Kaslîcbi's tetter to lier linsbaîîd froîin
the 'Mission Hanse.

My busband w~ilI please receîi'e thie
salutation of Kashebi luis wîfu. 'I'bouglî
the inercy of ;od our Enalier I arn wel
and hope you are wetl aiso. 'l'bce reason
of mn> writing is this: 1 want >'ou t0
Ikncw w-herc 1 ani and that 1 ani now bap-
tized, aîîd a inciiiber of the Chiristian
Churcb. It was not truct what >'ou toldi
nie-tt flic M issionary when balizing
a convert put beef into lus moaleni, whîsu-
cred a charnu in lus car, and nuakes hiir
dmurak witb %vine. Neitber is it truc abat
aIt tbe people are loiv caste or our-cast
l'copile. but tvh.-Ittver thîey wvemc beor-
he>' arc ver>' kind noiv and Car lîappler
aanong theraiseves thian Mindloos are .and
jnst for the reason liat they are: fat- blier
and purer. Nom w-as il trie that 1 lucame
a Christian in the hoîue of being nîarmied
again. 1 amn yoîîm lawfnl -. ile stiti and
never tan l>e anythîing csc w-bite ive l)otb
liye. 1 land no Carnforter wbihe 1 wais a
Hinue, and in lin> sorrow -10w 1 ha:ve an
AhîmiglîtN Comsfomîur, who is more Jurcci-
ans ta me titan aIl the %vcaltb -and fricnds
of the world. 1 -alin flt blaming voit for
sa>'ing those thing.%, Cor perhiaps; you raid
îlîcm in ignorance, and evcn if yon did
flot I would flot reproach vout. N[y dear
Savionr when He w-as reviled, rcvited
not again, and shatl flot 1 do likc Him ?
You offered nie a thousand dollars and
ornarnenîs and bonor if 1 wouhd forsake
rny f ord. I îvould flot bake a million of
moncy and an oceana full or jewets. noer
the crown of all India «and farsake Hini!
Wliat! He gave His life for me and I
bartcr away His love and mny soul Cor
iYorldty trcasure ? Neyer!t I arn now

one of His peupleC and 1 tan te serve A~fAMSA(CRE OFClIORCIfilf US!C.
Mafinill ittny whole sout tilt 1 die. Dlo ity a uv Rrv. 1. tir Watir -rAi.mAuF.

neot blarne îny friend the Missionary's l'hure has been ant effort made for tbc
wife, for w'hat 1 have dons- Site knew last twetyt ye.irs to kilt congt-egational
nottîing of rny resolve titi it was carried s9inging. 'lThe atternpt bas beccn îolerably
out. Sil: advised mie to try and serve si, cesft u t ensb etia o
Christ in rny own farnily, but 1 -.tw 1 rules iiiiglit bc given b>' whicli the iwork
could not do titis. 1 arn %cr> sorr> 1 coulai be (lote more (1uickty, and cont-
cannot love you or your niother as pletely. wb'tat as fibe use of lîaving il tmg-
Christians; but I love you still and shahl urine~ on in thib %incertain way? Why flot
neyer cease to pîniy for you, tiait you inlfy put it oaa of its miser>'? If you are going
sec the fr!ly of worshipping idols and to kilt a gnake, kilt it thoroughly, and do.
turn to tbic unt>' truc and !iVn'hg Cod, flot ltl it kep o11 wagging ils tait tilt Sun-
tbroughi His Son jesus Christ. clown. Congregational singing is a nui-

Kasliebi's lutter t0 Christian ladies: sauce, antyhîowv, 10 ninny of flic people.
SSTEPS IN JESUS CIERIST, Kashcti It interfères %villa thecir conifort. It of

scnds to you her Chîristian greebings. 1 fends their faste. fI disposes tieir noses
amrnflt worttiy to address you I know, to flexibility ini the ilinvard direction. It
but I tbink vola will flot be angry %vilta i: fou dermot'ratic in ils tenctency. 1)own
me. 1 -ait oiily a bahe in Christ yet, but % itit cungregationat singing, -nd lut us.
I hope 10 grow sbrong bye and bye. I bave no molrt: of il.
want to speak to ail rny Christian sisters t'he tirst mIle for killing il, is to have
in England, Scotland, Ireland, .and Ait%- only %uch lunes as the people caninot sing.
crica, for now 1 know thant aIt these in soin: chînreies it is tlic custoum for flic
countries exist and are fuît of Christ's ctîoirs at vaii service lu siaîg one tune
peuple. Indeed oý most of tiiose count- wilicil the peouple know. It is very gen-
trie!: I land neyer bead tilt mny dear erouas of the choir to do that. 'lbli peu-
teacher told nie of thein. 1 suppose that plu ouglît te bu ver>' tlîankfut for tlic do.
your childmen, even your tittle girts know nation. Th'ey do flot desurse it, and if
att about file counîtries of tbe world front peinîittedi once in a service to sîng, ought
their childhood. H-appy for thern te flairak tiinîsules lîighlv favorcd. But
flittbbhe' were atlowed to learna anI have I oppose titis singing of even tbe one
good educatcd niothers to teacifilent fuite that the people tinderstand. It
frontî thecir infancy. And nio% niy dear spoils ilium. It gels theni hankcring af-
sisters %vtiy dIo flot more Chîristian ladies ter mort. TIotal abstinence is tlîe only
corne te ur cotintry to lench becathen safcly; (or if you atllw iliumi to imbibe
woflen about Jesuis and His salvation ? at ail they witl after a wtîite get in the hb-
jIf you ont>' knew tîdm need of teaching il of drinking too niuch of at, and the first
of eveM kind, as 1 knoty il, you would thing )-os- knoiv they will be going aroîînd
alniobt ]cave your butsbands and fainilies, drunk on sacred psaîmod>'. Ilesides liait,
and borne work, and conte it once. 1 if you ltlistîe sing one tune at a seni ce,
sec <1uite plainly liat nothing but the thie> %ill be pnitting their oar intu other
knowledge of Christ wvili raise our nlative lunes and bothîering flic choir. There
womnen î.am tlic decep ignorn.lce and de- is nothing mxore annoying to a1 choir,.
gradation iii wbicl the>' now live. Th'ose than at sortie mioment when tlîey have
of thein who hav'e net Fngtisb wvoîîen drawn ont a note to exquisite fineness,
feel as a Hindoo man once said "tlike thin as a split hiair, ho have sorte
ducks amioag %Nvanl'lhey ('onder blunaderiaîg eider to cornte in with a
whaî lias jîiadt: yc lit:urîûîeau. "Praisc >e fc t ord T 1otat abstinence,
I know %vitl lia dont. il. Il / yOur I say. Leît 11bte churcbes take the
hoîy religionî. alc t'hmristi.n cà-bcation, ptcdgc evefl zgainst thie idem musical
f or 1 tbink whcrevýer non-cn csnjo> abuese, beverages, fur tby- %vile lamper wittî
mcts w~ill saut tramptfe on ttîem as îhuey do champagne eider soaon gel t0 Hock and
in tais cotnntry : but atas ' ur womeni, Old liurgt!.-i(%
are still wvithîout cubeir. t arn likec Non', if afl flic lunes arc: newv, there
one wh'lo ti-, %pclt tiif a1 tife, w'ill tue nu leiiijltation 10 tuie )eople. 'they
in a v'ile prison îîiv.,etf a lurisonser, 1 %vill nut keel> tîuninming along, Iîoping

bbelcen aiti<ng prisoners and hav'elit thie% ii find soirse bars cloivn where
se il atte bc dness; of' tîir natures, and tlîey cuan turtak mbt file clover pasînre.
of their dalty acin.and flic harsliness 'Ihreî wvilt talze flic lune as an inîextricable
-and cruectv of the jailcr% :. and, if 1 hiad a cudm n;adisitp.Besides that,
tboîîsand longues aîîd a tlioubanul lives, I Pisgab, Ortonvihe, and Brattle-street are
wotuld eniploy althais ail to deliver those old-fasbioned. Tlîey did ver> %ett in thîcir
uîîhappy lurisoncr>. %Vill you flot Jaelp) day. Our faîhers were sitnpîe-iiiinded,
to deliver fibtai? lii nmy country there and the tunes fitîed filent. But aur fa-
is a truc called t eniandu. Il is a bitter- thers are -one. and they oughit to have
trec, roos, br-anch, bark, leaf floner and takens teir ha9gae %vitlla tliumn. Il is a
sccd, ai ire bitter. So is -sin, flic bitter nuisance to have these old lunes ftoating
sap liat flows through the tîcaben trc, around flic churcb, and sontie finie, just
and il has made thieni att bad. Can )-ou as w'e have got the music as fine as an op-
nul change flic lîcathen trc into a swveel era. to have a revival of religion corne,
onei 'l'lie love of God is the new il) and sortie niew-bomn sont break out in
Iliat is needed for this, and von tan carry "lRock of Ages, ctefî for mie ' 'Vat
il out tu india in the pîtehurs of youm righ. have people 10 sing who kniowv no-
liearts. WVilt you not do il ? Again, 1 thîing about r'nyîbmics, miehodies, dynam-
want yon particularly îu know abîat gens- ics ? 'l'lie ohd ltunes ou-lathî b tu asharn-
ienien (Missionaries 1 Tfcafl) cinnol (ho cd, îvben cniwp.%red %villa our modern
inucb for our Hjndoo wonîcn. So ('bris- beauties. L~et D)undee, and Porîuguese
tian work must be donc b>' Ch'btiani Hynin, and Silvecr-strcet lbide their beads
%vntra, and if they arc doctors as well beside what we hard îîot long¶ ago. ira a
as tcachers so m'cb tlic butter. %%'bat *churciî jtîst iv'herc, 1 shaIt flot tel]. 'l'lie
cans I say more o vois ? if flhc love of iniaster rend flic hymil beautifalhi'. 'l'ie
jesus wilt flot constrais vois tu pity our organ began., and the choir hegan rit nuia-
opprcssed and ignorant w'omen, ii poor as 1 coffld tindersband, as fotlows -
w'ords, 1 arn sute, ivill be of hittle wvortb. 0lî-aiv-gec -bahs
You vill flot find our women rude or un- Ali maie ta bc
civil, bnb vout %ill find tlierai in a dread- () pia -sali -dais
ful state of ignorance, and nianny of beni wo- -haw -gee-e.
prejudiccd and opposed to learning, but My wifé, seated beside aile, did nlot like
do flot bc discouraged. 'The samne Cod thie nmusic. But 1 said :"whit beautifut
who opecncd thie door to my fâmrity, %borie sentiment' aMy dear, it i-, a luastoral. 'u
intorny sorrowing hecart, and becarne rny Imiglit bave known liait front '« o haw
Corniorter, with open obher doors, shine gee ;' v'ola lad your baste ruicd by attend-
int other becarts, and in His own lime ing Brooklyn Tabernacle" 'Tii choir
willt umr ail India from its idots t0 serve rceatcd the hasî line just fotur times.
Him and His dear Son. Thien the prima donna leaped on tflifrst

That the tirne may corne quicktly is tine, and stippedi and fell on the second,
the praycr of your rcdecrned s't'r. and that brokec and let bier tbrough to the

KASîîiEuî. third. The ailier voices carme ini Ia pickc


